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Thlt ... eport 1. prel!,.ll111f Y a nd h • • not ~en 
edited o r re"telled f or con(0",1ey vhh U. S. 
Ceolollcal Sur"ey stand.rd • . 
Wlldlt ... neu Studt .. Rehted to Bu ... nu of LInd lta"-Be,.ent 
:'he Federal Land Policy ud ltan.'It,.ent Act (Publ1c IA" 94-519. 
<><:: tober 21, 1976 ) . requires the O. S. C<!ololl cal Survey .nd the U.S . Bu rnu of 
!11ne. to conduct :IIlne ... al . urveya on c ltrteln eree. to detenolne thel ... ,.lne "'al 
rnour ce potential. Relult . CIU.t be ... d e .".U.ble to the publ1c .nd be 
lubilleted to the Pru1den t end the Conlr .. e . Thl. report p .... unt. t he ..... ult s 
of • ,.tneral . urvey of the Phlpp.-Deech Hollov In. t.nt Study Ar .... Otah. 
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1l1ult rltion. 
FiI"E'e I . 1nd ... :up of Ut.h .howl na location o f PhlpPI-DeUh 
!fol:ow Inlt.nt St udJ .ue • .......... . ..•............... 
L ~H r. ul reaouree potanti.1 I lid , .neraltzed a lololtc :up 
o f the Phipps - Den!'! Holiow Ilileant Study Ar ea showi"a 
locltlon. of una.neae prolpa<;.t and dry w"U • •..•....• 
Tlblll 
T.ble \ . Ceneralhed strat t,raphle .. <;.tlon o f the Phipps- Outh 
Hollow In.t.nt Study Ar l . ........................... .. 
l. Record of .,11dc.t .,.11. drtlled ln the PhlPPI- Death 
!foil.,.. In.t.nt StudJ Are.. ......... . •........ . • . .... . . 12 
!UolnL rlloun:e potlotl.!.l of thl PhipPI-telth Hollo .. 
Inltlnt St udJ Ar .. , Utlh 
A ,.0Loglc a nd gloch.tcll tnvllttg.tion and an e" .. inattnn of :he onlJ 
."htin, prOlp.Ct I\.Iv. be.o conducted to det.r:l1n. the ,.tnenl rliource 
potlnttal o f the PhippI-D.ath !follow Inlt.nt StudJ Ana, CuUlld County, 
Utah. The atudJ arel enco.p ••••• abou t 80 .q .. I ( ZOO .q 'm.) of lIU .. and 
c.nJoo bet .... n the t ....... of !Ical.nu and lIouLdlf. !ielo&oic and PILeo&oic 
.tnt. known f roD lub.ur f.cI tilt. an o"erhln bJ ou t c r opping fockl of 
Tr1 ... 1e and Jura .. lc a,. . The Na"'Jo Sandl t nne fn r.. the .o.t ellten.l",. 
outcropl . The lIoulde r - Colhn Conyon .ntle11n. il the .. JO t fol d, !lu t roo;ka 
dip ,.ntly .outh or l outhea. t ln :ao.t o f the aua . The .. lneral and ene raey 
rllouro; e potlnttal o f the Phlpp.- Dl.th Hollo .. Inatlnt Study Arll 11 1 ..... . 
The Van KaINt .. na.e ••• p rOlptlct . In the louth .. e . tem co m e f of the aua , 
o;onltlt. of .. ng.nul ,l1o.,ral . In concreti on. 10 slod.tone. The dlpo,l t ls 
too .. Ill to Jl . d o re In c_e r c111 qUlntHIIi . Trta .. lc r ockl underty1:1a 
the study an. aaJ be locilly u ran1>. .. and coppa r bea ri ng. bu.t no e"td.nce 
IUaa"tl thlt th' J contain econ_lc d.po.HI. Sr ": ~ troaraphlc ..... I J III of 
Itre ... led~a.ntl Ind fock. ln and nel r the I tudy Irel do not luglelt 
d.ri"ltlon !r .. 1I111.r"lhl'Cl t.rranes. 
Thl lIould.r-Collect CanJon .ntlc11ne " .. tut.d fo r 011 Ind g .. nur the 
::=:~he.st edae of the a rec . The well ".1 dry, a. "ere 11 x oth.r t.lt l on thtl 
.ntIcline out l tde the s tudJ . rll . Alchouah one well !I! (10 lao) to the south 
had a show o f otl 1n Pend.n Itrlta . the 011 and g" potent~al of the. 
. ppeus 1.,.. . 
lS"nOOUCTlOH 
thl 'hippi-Deeth lIollow ,lIetant St",dy Arl. , GnH.ld Co"," t y , Utlh. Ftdd 
'Cud! •• 111~I",ded ilololl.:al "ppln, ( lId r and Ie. r d . 1981) . Il000hl.leal 
•• .,11"1, ... .1 ••••• .:h fo r .In •• , pr o.pal;ca .nd ",111.r,Ul.d • •••• . 
n. Phlrp.-Oluh lIollow Inlt.nt St",dy An. tnd....:! ... bo"'t aD .q :III (200 
.. , 
Ul1tf.l Gar!leld Cot-Ot y . Ut.h (tIl. Il. Th •• n. I. bo",ndld Ipp rod:utely on 
the .o .. th I"d ... t by. "."Id h1lh ... y, Oil thl .... t by .n 1.p ro"ld ro.d lead l ni 
to po lnu no r th. f rOli t • .:allntl 'lid 1111 the 1I0nh by chI Dille N.tlonal 
Fon.t. Ace .. , to _It of ehl .rl. 11 dttfle .. lt .... n by foot. 
a r .. In o r n ... r r~ ... n. . be.1IIIt .. hed • pop .. l.tlon of 618 •• nd th .. toul 
popula t ion of G. r !te1d CO .. nty .... 1 , 157 III 1970. 
Th .. Ph IPPI-De.th lIollow tn.unt St .. dy An. U .. .. Itnln th ...... u rn ... rt J 
of the c.lI.yolI ,nd. &.e t loo of the Colorado ?1<1t,." phyl1olrapl\1.: ;> ro .. lne .. 
(Tho ..... bury. 1965, p . "~6-"14 l . Stl<lp-... lled e .llyon., u ... , .nd pl.e ..... e .. t 
Into P.lIolol ~ .nd l'l",olol e .edl.,nt. ry roekl ara th .. :ujor llnd(ol":l, I ... tht& 
.. tth bro.d .. .... ar .... nd t<.tatOI . Th .. u .. dy . r ... 11 •• lo .. th .. ",t of th .. Clrcl .. 
hille-e'pped. flu-lyln, r o<;l •• of the Aquart"l Pht .... . 
!Iploratlon .. lthln the Phlppl-Oe.th Hollow ! nlunt St",d,. AU. hIS ~":1 
tllIlt l d to drllllni for 011 alld 'u .od p;o.p .. c~lnl for :unl.n...... tn !91~ 
.nd 1980 no .. ell ..... r .. drilled fo r 011 and Ill •• nd th .. only known un, .. nll .. rtlUre : .-Ind ... InOV'nll 10.:&tlon of th .. Phlpp.-Ollth Hollow ! ... Itan: Sudy 
;>ro&p .. e[ "al dO!'Slot . 
CUlLOCY A.h1l CtoCHOUSTRY 
Roeh o ! Trl,ud e Illd Juralilc I,e, t otalllo, .bout 2 , 000 ft (600 a ) In 
t hlcknall, .1Id t hin depolltl of Quaternary a,e c r op out 10 the Itudy .rea 
( 1O<I;1r ud karol, 198 1. l!nderl y ln, Kt:aololc and Pdeozo l " r ocka known fro. 
lublu rfice t Uti ln lha re,lon.n aore than 4, 000 ft (1 ,200 a ) l:,l.ek 
OL. raeurln l cl o f the rock un1tt are l1nld 10 table j. Cuyhh-o ran,e , 
c r oll bedded .. ndatone of the N.v.jo Sandnolle fo",a the aon ntecltve 
outcropl ( fiS' 2) . Youn,er unltl are e~pol.d .100, the oorthe r o , wllitero , a nd 
aouthern frln,1I of t he .na. The ba.e o f the N,v'Jo .nd t h .. upper plrt of 
the undert,!", "lIIyeota f Or.&:ion art t.pond only io ,,"'yon. n .. r th ... t 
ed,e of the r ,dy .re •• 
10 . Olt o! Ir.a the rn<:ltl dip ,eotly t o the loulh or louthean ( Weir 
.cd leard, 198 1) . The .. Jo r fo ldl .n the lIouider-Co llut Canyon .cHeUne, 
who .. 10ut 1wenern fhnk I. the nllpl), dippll1£ Eacalanu _nodlne. The 
r oekl .re complexl y jointed but .re nOI dl.pl.eld by t.ult • • 
Ce n<:he.1"al tnvelt tl.tl on of thl .tud), .r •• locluded .I.pllo, It rei' 
Itldl .. nt. ( 38 . .. . ple. ) , bedrock (8 lI.pll. ) , .od vlur hOll .n .... (3 
' .. pl •• ) . The .tre.a-IIdl.ent .nd rock IIlIplli wen .OIlY ZK for ) 0 .le.entl 
u.1nS •• ,lqu.ntitltive lpe"trOlrlphlc lethodl Ind thl wlter I'.pll. were 
a~lYled f or ur.nl .... ulln, Itoale-.blo rptlon Ind llquld-ehro.at olr.ph 
ttlehnlqulI. 
Thl 1 ... lya.a o f the ,t re • .-.edlaent .nd rock ••• ple. do not .u"e't 
d.rlv'tl on fr o .. atneraUud terranll. but rathlr 'PPllr cluo rlcurlnlc of the 
country r ock • • o. t ly Ju rnalc .. ndltone .nd .h.le ( \llIr .nd ".rd, 1(81 ) . A 
!aw .... lytl c. l valUI' art Mlh nlathe t o the v hole li t o! aOlly, .. but 
p1"obabl y are nlaud t o con t •• tnnlon o t Hoe d.bdl dlrtvK f ro. YOlc.nl c 
r ock. th.t c r op ou t north o! the nudy area ( l'I cFall .nd Peteraon, 1971 ) . None 
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.. pacurn l"Uen1nl .. need fo r .ddlt~onal ... p11nl . Sone o f ehe .. ate r 
"'Ipl ••• lIowed .. unn! .. o:onten t o f lore thIn ! . \ part. pe r billion. 
:1nnsc DISTIllCTS AND :-fllitRALIZI!:D AllEAS 
The Phippl - Duth Moll .... In.unt St udy AU. do .. not lie .. lth1n , n 
or glnized 11n1na dlltrltt . l'Itn1na etat, record . .... n u .•• l neo1 It tha office 
of th. CatHlld County Reco rde r In Utah. So .ln1na ch t, .. Ire known co h.",e 
boelO loeatad "It!tin the Itudy IIna . 
Devdoplltnt and • • plo raUon of .tneral r uou rcn tn Ind n.,. r the PhIPPI-
Death Mollow Inltlnt Study At •• have been lililad t o the proapecUna fo r 
Ttl. Van ~laI!I t pro.peee I n the lou tl'Nutern corner of the "r." I . on " 
. ... 11 .... naan ... depol1t 1 ... th<in 200 f t (60 II) in dlallete r. Pu r pllsh- bhck 
,",,"ns"nlle IIlneral l li ra In Irresul ll r nodulel , t r oll a fraction of an Inch to 6 
In. (n ell) IIcro .. . . uttered throuah layetl leu thin a ft (30 e ll) ~hlck In a 
lan' lns .. od.tone 111>o"t 6 ft (2 II) thic k. ThQ hou rock I. reddish-lo r ",,", . 
flne - aralned u ndltone 10 the J "dd <lollov Tona"e. the bud unlt o f the Cl r.ael 
Formation of ~ICI<Jh Jura .. l c "a". s.. . pla. of the ::Itner.Hud :ntlft.l 
collected by OoeLHna 0 915, p . 138) r'IIIed ! r o. 16 to 27 percent .unsanne 
lind frOll 45 to 5~ pe r cant . 11Ic. . S"eh II tnaul1ud .... teriill . howeve r, 1. 
utlll.tad to .... ke lip l ell th<in S plrClnt of the hOlt .. ndltoo • . 
Road .... t .tt.l. h.o l been qUll rrlld tn lod nea r the It"dy .na trOll 
Qul t .rnary eoU"v ld d.pod ta , conll . tlna 1II0itly ot pebblu to 1>o"lde r . ot 
1><IuLt , .nd trOll IllUtone , .h.ole • • nd :winor IIndltone ot d,e lover ;>an of 
the Clr:aet ?O r.l.l tlon ot !l lddle Jurali le .ae . 
hu been truc:ked ""fa t h.on a !ew "U • • • 
" 
OIL ,,-om CAS UPl.OlUnOM 
Tvo ,zploratory .. ,11. ~v, been d r1l l,d In t~. ar •• for o l L Ind ,I' tn 
Trllille Ind "nI{an r od .•• lbl C .. U 0 11 Co . So. I Car HeLd-X .. ,1L tllud t~. 
hellant,lnt1dln.. 'nI. l'Io .. ntaLn Fu.l SuppLy Co. So . I-ColL.tt ".1L tnted 
t~. 5ouLde r-Co:t.tt Coonyon antle lln.. 50th "elll ... n dry Ind IIIv, bean 
plul"d Ind .bandonad. S_ry dltl fo r th, .. ".UI .arl ,lvln on tlbla 2. 
MIlfEUl. U;SOOIa: I'OTtllTIAl 
lbl .lnerll r llourel pOt,n tlal of the PhiPPI- Death Holl_ In.unt St .. d y 
Ar .. 1. very low. Ii. dn,l. "ltllLle • .tnlnl dlpOllt 1. pru,nt ~ f1, . 2). Th. 
'P'etro, rlp~le I~ IY'I' of ~6 'l.pll. o f .tre ••• edt •• nt. Ind rock. In Ind 
nl. r rhl atudy .nl do nOt 'U"lat d.rlv.tlon froa IIIlnlnU"d tlrr.nl • • Tilt 
... n. fo r 011 .nd , •• "In dry . 
Thl only k ...... n :ain.r .. 1 dlpo.tt 1. It t he .... n Ha.,t ..,n,.n, .. p ro,p,ct I t. 
th, .outhve. tern eorn. r nf the .r.l. Th. d.po,it con. l.t. o f purpll.h-bl.ek 
.lnCIIlIi •• tn.ral. to i rr.,ular nodular eoncutlnnl . II .. eh II 6 in. ( 15 c . ) 
lerOll, in uddhh-br_n. fln .... ra1 ned .Ind.ton. In the Judd '10110" ToniU' o! 
tM Coo noel For- Itlon. Th. IIIln.raU"d ",Urtl l I. Ituurad t~rou,h llye r . 
1 ... tllln • !~t (30 c. ) thi Ck In I l. nl1n8 lind. t oni .bout 6 ft ( 2 III) thie:k 
Ind ukll .. p le .. th.n 5 p.rc.nt of the ho. t .. nd.ton. . tt 11 .. vteht:. .n 
Ira. 1, .. than 200 !t (60 .) in dil.UH. Sa.plll of the .. I ne raltud r ock 
coU.e:ud by Doel11n, 0975 . p. 1lS) ran,.d froa .bo .. t 16 t o 27 parclnt 
IIIn,.nn. and froa 45 to 5' pa r e.nt ,!lie:l . Th. dlpo.lt t. too ... 11 to l''lald 
ora in e_rc1,1 'I....,nt 1[11i. y .. rt~l~ra. a.o1o,leall y II.tI.r d.po.tts 
at .... h.ra In v •• u r n tl tlh ~v. not provld Ie:onoale: (Critt,ndln. 19S I . 
p . "). Th ... . thl IIIn'lnl.' pot,nttll o f :~I Ir .. i, n"l1i1lbh. 
tl r.nlua-e:oppe r depo.lt. tn Trll •• t e: r ock. 'rl eKpo.ld in thl Circle 
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Cllth depol1t. u,' rd.ti"dy .. dl .nd vnUy ~tnnl11nd (D'''ldlon , 1965 , 
p. 65- 91; Do.l11nl , 1915, p, 107- 109 , Ill - I H). Th. fdnde rock. undlrlylnl 
thl PhlppI-D .. t~ Hollow U .. qy Iho k loc.lly unnt ....... nd eoppu-beulnl, 
but no avldlnel I U.I .. t. th.t thlY eontl!n .eollo.le dlpollt. , 
Th. ott .nd I~' poclntld nf the .n •• ppe.u low , .lehoulh 011 I. 
produced f r o •• f o ld If_n.r to the he.hnu II'Itle1ln. In the Uppe r .... 11.,. 
Held .bout 12 ,.! (20 lea) .outttv..t of the Itud,. If .. . Thl produetivl .ttetl 
UI tn the T1~.p !Waber of thl !toenkopl For-tlon (Tr l.lll e) .nd the 
"'!bab U,. .. tOIlI ( l'e I'1l I.n). Shovi of 011 h.". dlo beln !\Otld In the upper 
plft o f the !ioen.kop!, III the Cedu !WII s.lIdltonl ~eaber of the Cutllr 
POnloAtlol1 ( P' . i,") Irwt hI t hl Redvlll Lt ... ton. of ~ t .. t .. l ppl." '11 
(Peunon , 1911; Do.llll1l , 1915 , p. 91-96) . Th l lleahnta In t l e llnl .... 
t .. ud III the araa b,. thl CuLl Oil Co . So. I CIfHdd-X .. ell In 1972 . 
Aeeo r dlnl t o ret.ord. o f the CoII •• r-UtlOIl Dhhloll of the U. S. Caololleal 
$u""ey, thl veil ;>enetnted the l'Ioellkopl 4nd li:e1bab .1Id bottoald In thl Cedlf 
lie .. s.lId.tone !W.ber o f thl Cutin P'o~tloll (" I'1II.n ) et • dlpth o f ~ . )99 ft 
0 , )40,.) v lth ." recorded ahow. o f 011 or ,.II. Thr .. o thu ta.tI 01 the 
l1oenkopl .nd Kalbab drUhd on th. he.lanu .ntlellnl. S to 10 ,.1 0)-1 6 lea) 
nofth o· th l . r .. , "Ira dlo dr y vella . The 5oulde r -Colh tt Canyon .ntle11l1e 
..... t .. t a d In 1969 by the l'Iountaln Fua! Supply Co. So. I - Collatt ... a1 1 nlU the 
1I0rthl .. t .dll of thl . r l" Thl " Ill . vhleh .... dry, bottoaed belo ... thl 
"'lbab In the Whltl ki. :oMabet of the Cut III' P'o""'tloll ( "1'1I1In) .t • dlpth o~ 
),225 ft (91) ,. ) . 51,. othu t .. tl 011 chi •• "tlel1nl oUCIld. thl Itud,. . r .. . 
to 12 ,.1. (10-20 lao ) .ouch of thl l'Iouotaln Fud S .. pply Co. vei l , "Ira ~l.o 
un.uee ... lul thoulh olle vdl 6 ,.1 (10 a) t o thl touth tted • thow o f 011 III 
pu.,ll.n .ttata . 
Potent hi eOIl.truethn ,..Clr1l1l v lthb thl .t .. Includl Ira"el I~ 
I) 
Qu.t,rnary allu"lal alld eollu"lal d.po.lU, .lId ,,'p'" Ind 1I ... tOIlI 10 thl 
CarMI rO""'tloll. Th.al .. tl t tall 'rI , h_I".r, no t Icon.-le.lly 1111I11 1e.nt, 
beeau." I~ll .upp1l ... r. r .. dt1y . ".n.bll .t lIu rby Inca1ltt .. ouu ldl the 
.tudy .rI • . 
Rlfluaee. 
Crlttenden. :i . D. , 1951, ~nl.n .. e d.pa. t u of v .. UnI II t.h: U, S. e.olOllul 
Survey lull.tln 919-A , 62 p . 
D .... ld.oa. t . S. , 1965 , e eolol1 of t he Clreh cutt. u .. . C.rf1l1d ud 1..1141 
Co!.Iatl .. . Uuh: U . ~ . Ceololl e.l Surv.y Bu.lhtln 1229. 140 p . 
OoI111nl. Il . H • • 1915 . e e olo .. ' .ad .tneul r"OUf.:. " o f e .rfhld Count,. 
II t.h: lIuh Caoto.led l'lnud Survey Bulletin 101 . 115 p . 
l'kr.U , C. C • •• ad Pet.uoo . P. I •• 1971. eeolo.,. o t che t,c;.hac ... aouldu 
u ... Ca r ftl1d Co!.In t y . II t.h : Uuh Caotolltd .nd Mlll4lulol led Survey 
M.p )1, . e.l, 1:6 2 . 500 . 
Pet.uon. P. I . • 1913 , Upper Vdby 'Idd: Uuh Canto,ltd .nd Hl neulOllul 
Surv.), 011 .nd Ca. Fl eld Studt .. 1. 
Thornbury. E. P • • 19U , RllloOll •• ..ar pholo.,. of the lIo1ud St .t .. , ~.v York. 
John Witey . 609 p. 
Wetr, e. W., .ad Iie.rd. 1. . $. , (1981) . Ceololl.:. .. p .. ~ t he Phl;>p.-D .. th Hollov 
h.unt Stud), Ar .. , Carftdd Count)' , Uuh, II . S. Caolo,led Surv.y 
Ml.e.lt." ~u. Fi eld Studle. ~p :iY-_A, .e.l. 1:68 , 000. 
Zeller , Il . D •• 1913 , Geololie .. p .nd ':'011 f .. ouree. at the 0.. ... c.ayon 
q .... dun'h. Cufbtd County. II t.h , II. S . C.o 10110: ,1 SU rY.y Cod 
In ... ,<:11.t10n, ~P C- 39 , .e.l. 1,24,000. 
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US" aF lW' '.nuTS 
fII'nADA UHJ)STOIII ( K(l)OU J I.'USSTC) 
J c p ~L i'OMATICII AlID F4Cf; SAliDSTONt 
x 
OnDDUI JCUSSl c) 
•• w.uo BAADSTOI.:I (JUIIoSSIC , 
TUA$SlC?) 
lAYDlTA ~TI<* (nusSlC) 
SA.'1I'Lr LOC4TIOS "-'olD So\XPLt. SUI1&1'R IIAV IlIC o\I\OI'.A1.00S VAUlt. ( Su 
ubi. I) . 
"TI>e . 1e .. . .. 1 r .. "u. e. .. .,.,t .. ntbl 01 Ih .. ,hlpp.- De.Ih 11011_ h •• t.nt SIud, 
A .... . C..fleld eo""". ;,JUh. II .. nlu.u .. d • • I .... . "" •• 01 on f l .ld 1(...:11 ... 
e.ond"c t .d by thO' U.S . Ceo l oa l".1 Su.v., • ..,j the ~.S . "" ' • • 1' 0 1 " , ..... c!u .l nl 
191'''M 1' 80. 
Th. Ph l pp.-o.alh Noll .... Inot ... t Su .d .. Mea Ind...,u ,obout eo "<1 .1 (220 
.0: kII) of ... .. ..,j u nyon. be t ""en Ih. I .... n. of be.l. nl • • nd Iould •• I n 
e..n ,.el C. rftd d Co""'Y . Uuh (f l l . I) . Th. ,o r .. 11 •• "I t h in ,'Ie "Ule.n p.o . t 
of th. Co n""o loond. uc t lon of the Coloudo Pla, • • u phy.Iol •• pllc p . o .. loo: o: 
(Thornbur, . 196) . p . "·6-~3' ). 
£.plorilion .. h llln ch .... ...,1 ,or ... ha. be"n Il el co;ol t o d rl lll1\& for 011 
.nd i •• • nd p.o.peu ln; fo ... "I.n.. .. . In 1919 .nd 1980 no ... 110 ".r. d.lIl~d 
for 01 I • ..,j I •• AM lhe "oly t ........ IU .... "" •• p'<o.p.oe. 1 .... do .... nt . 
" 10 110 1 o f H ... pl .. f . _ " Uhln .nd .... :or the Phlpp.-Dut h 110110" 
In n • .,c 5c"d, Ar • • \He • • e.ollo:cud 10, C. II . 11.1 • • L. S . ... ,01. and J . C. 
Ant_II . . . ... ht .. d 10, t ll e.n 5 1 ....... . !I. l. \/. I ... n • • hIt C. >\. Wo rre ll. 
Th lrt ,. .... 'I" 1 (tc ......... dl_nt .. ..,1 •• • • v .... ' .... bou t on.-hIIl' pouM •• eh . 
v.n (ol1. ",ed .Ionl dr, v.,,,," •• nd fI .... i"lf .· r •••• n U ... ta.y of l he bed.nl . 
II_ c. ll , h t r oo:t .. ""Ie. _r. t .. t.n a. t.pt .... llluh .. of the .. jo. 
~:";;.~ I:;:~. In . ddltlon. Ant .... II". "olle"t .. d th ... e ... t •• ' •• 1'1 ... fr_ st re ••• 
~.Iq'!ol'ntlutl"e apee t .ol .. ,phlc ."" '7". of tM .tlt f [.Ulon (I ... than 
I" a~ah) of the If ...... ..!I..,M •• nd too:t. _ ... "",d., b, D. t . De t .. ".Inl ch • 
• h~n .. p _,hod ro. 10 ~Ic .. nu (.w ...... . A • • I . lao .... . It. Ca , Cd . Co . C" 
C'" FOI . J... II •• "n. 110. 'lb . NI. Pb. S~ . S" . Sn . S • • rI . \' . W. T. In , .nd 
1.r) . The .pect '''luphie dst. " .... . .. port .. d 10 ch. !>eUeU n·.be . In the 
•• , ha I . 0.7. O . ~ . 0 . 3. 0.2. 0 . 1~. 0.1 .tc • • ""'eh •• p . uo:nr .pp.o.I .. ~e 
.Idpolnu of l ' OUp d.H ~ on • I ....... t.lc ac.i •• The ... c .. . .... "1 •• _ r a .""I,t .. d 
ro . uunl .. 10, W. L. Co.pb.o ll u. l nl .,_lr-.b.o.pt l on ,,1:<1 Ilquld·chr .... col •• "h 
t .. e.hn J qu •• • n. .. data f n r .11 ".1'1 ••• u .to,·d In the li<)ck An.I"I •• nd 
Sto •••• S,. c ~. fll ... . 
t.val .. ul .... of ..... 11tlr~: du .. 
n. ...... I '.u of II .... .,1 ... of attu .... dl_nu .nd .ock. do nOt i .. u .'" 
d .. r lv.c lon fr,.. ,,~lne •• II%N I ......... . n."r ar"".' chll •• c,crl .tle <of the 
countr, roc k , _. 11, • • nd",IO"" .nd ,""101 of Ju.a .. le. al. (\1.1 •• nd Sea.d. 
1981) . A f .... ..... I,tle.1 val,,~~ __ .... _1,.1'. (t.bl. 1) bec.un the,. ••• "'a" 
, .. J.t h . to ' h. """Ie 'el of . ""1 ' ... . . tto.l of Ike . .. luh. l, hl&h wal .... In 
at r ... .. cd'-"' a . r . p.obebl, •• I.t.d to coo t • • l .... c 11>11 o f tI ... <i. tlth der"'ed 
fr_ 1OOle. nlc r""t . t ILH ".op OUt n01'[h of th ... Iud, . . ... ( McF. ll .nd 
'.t ••• on . 1'71) . No ne of l !>e .n-.II . , I n the •• ,U_nu 0' roc t • • r • 
• • tr_ l , III l h no. dn t"," , for" • ""tu . n '''UUtlnl • "'ed f<o. ~dd it lo ... 1 
• • pU .... ~ ... o f the vatOl' ... pl ... hovo:d • uunl ... "o .. UnC nt _ra thlln 1 .1 
""rt . pe r b illion. . 
The PMpp.-Death Hollow I ntt.~t 51<.01, Ana 01 ..... not Lt e "'Ithl" .n 
o ',.nt~<td .Inlna d ll: . lcc . Itlnl~ eLo I. ~,.cotd . " lO r ...... 1""01 U Il'e oUlce 
of t he C. . fleld c~ .. lty b co. der I .. Uuh. Ito •• nlnl c1 .. I •• at .. tn,*" t o MV. 
heen IlI<atN .. Ith l n Che .tudy .'e • . 
Deve l ol"" ,,"1 . nd .. ~p lo .. t1on of .1", . .. 1 r e.ou · c n In _nd ne •• the .1 .. 01, 
• • 10 ..... ". bote n It.tud t o the p . o.pec cln. fo ....... ne . e a .. d ch. qua •• y l nl of 
,.,.dAl I.rlal . 
The Van fLo _t p ' O.pee l In the .out h ... H .. r l\ cO.n .. . o f Chfl .r •• 1. Oil • 
... 11 _ .......... d.po.lt h .. Ih"," l OO ft (60.) In d l _un ..... rplleh-bl.ek 
............ 1 ..... 11 . r . In l .n ... l.r nod" I • • • fr,.. • fuet l on o f ,on I nc h 10 " 
III . (a • ...,h • • I ~ ""' ) .(to .... c. u .red ch,ouail h ,.u I . .. Ih.a" • f lKl t 
O J) c.) t~ l e t In • l.n.l"" .rn.l.I ...... bou t 6 f t ( 2 .) thlc t . Th. hOH .oct Ie 
• • ddlah- b.ovr.. fI ......... l_d .. ndUOl'M! In che Judd 11011 .... Ton&" • • t h .. ba n i 
unit o f the ea ... 1 FO .... llon of Itl ddle Ju.u,l c .1. . s..p l .. of t he 
,,1 ... . . U ,.d .. 1 .. 1.1 coll.cted by Doel llnl (1915, p . Ill ) •• n.ed f r o.. 16 t o 21 
pflrc.nt .. .,. ....... nd f f_ .~ 10 54 .... r c .. nt .lI l c • • S"ch .1 ...... lI u d 
_t. r lal . h",,:'''. r. II utl .. t.d co _k. "I' 1 • •• than 5 pe r c.n c o f the holt 
.. lI<fn_ . 
1\0.01 _ t • • h l h .. been q ... f r lotd I n Ind ne. r l he .,ud, . r ca f r .,. 
Quu.r ... r y co11" .. i.1 d .. .,.,,, tt •. cona l lt lna .,." Iy'" pc bb l u 10 boulden of 
...... I e • • nd fro.. .1I1. 10ne . lha l •• • nd .I no . .. nd.t one of tl\(: l ow.r p" . t of 
the Ca .... , r o ... lloll of !llddl. J ...... lc . ,.. Non. of t ht. quarrl e.:l . :It . r lal 
"". been t noclted .,. .. t ""n • fev . U ... . 
Ott .nd I ..... ploru l o n 
Two ... plou to r ,. v .11I ...... bun d . lIl..! In t he .r .. fo r 0 11 . nd I.' In 
Trt ... l c .nd P .... i.n r oct. . n.a Cu.1f 011 Co. Mo . I " .. rU .. ld-l ... 11 l u t ed th .. 
b ed '.nt • • ntlc tll ... The "" .... t.l n r ... l S"pp l y Co. 110. 1-<:0 11.11 ... 11 t ... t '" 
the Iould. r-CII I1.u CoI o)'on ... t l"U n. . loti, ""II ...... . d r y.nd hue bo.n 
pi" •• ..., . nd . br.l\odo>ned . s....,. , y 01. 1. f o r t he,e " .I t. . ' 10 Ihen on Uble 2 . 
Th •• 1", .. 1 , ._r ee pou ntl. 1 o f the Ph l pp.-Deach 110 11"" Inet.nt St ud, 
Are. 1. v •• " I"". A .Inll ... 1. l1l c .1 ... .. 1 d • .,.,.l t Ie r u u nt . t1'hf 
::~ t~:: r:~!; :~!y:: .. ~~ :~,:::I:: ,~!.~~:.~r:d!;::: I:::d r;:!~.!:.~ndTl. t 
... 11. f o r 011 • ..,j I . ...... d." 
Th .. .,1\1 , k ........ . In • •• 1 de.,.,l1t 11 If 1"- 'J.n Ita_I "Ra.",.e p . OlpeU hi 
Ihe . ..... thwe.t .. n "or ne . o f ch •• r • • (_p) , The d.potit eon,hr. of "" t plt.to-
blae t .. n .. n ... .. I n .. .. ta In I'nluta r lIad"I • • eOn.c r.UOQI . ...... eh .. 6 tn . 
(0 ceo ) .e .o .. , (n reddhh-b . ....... fl n ...... t ... d .. ndlton. In IhfI Judd \foll .... 
To""" o f t he CoI~1 ,.o ... t IOl\ . n. •• 1 ...... 1"0;01 " "e r hl II .c.tt. n d th,ouah 
",. . .. I ... l han • foot U O c. ) thlclt I n. IInl1" l .. ndUoo. about 6 h (2. ) 
I h l tt .nd .... h. "p I ... t h,on 'i 1-'I.cent of t he ho. t .. "".tOfte . It lin .. lth l n 
. n . r .. 1 . .. t hll .. 200 ft (60 . ) In "I . .. te . . S • • p l .. of Ih •• 1n, r . l h cd . oct . 
eOll"e' M hy Doe ll l ... 0 91~. p. 1l8, . ..... ed fr,.. .bo"t 16 t o 21 pe. eent 
.. nl.II .... . ~ ( r .,. 4 5':0 54 pe . cltn t . tt l .... n.. " .. po.lt II too ... 11 t o ,.t.ld 
0" I ... c _ .ct.t q Ulnt lt l u . F,·nhe ..... . . . l.oloa1c:all, , 1.11.. dep<>l lU 
. 1 ......... In ""~ t e. " Ut.h h.ov. no t p.oved .. "on .. lc (Crl t tend.n. 1'iI 'iI . p . 
1.). n .... t he " "I'.NO" .,.,t.ntl" of the • • •• Ie .... ll~.lbl • . 
OPEN-FilE REPORT 
81-558 
Llru t u.- e.o"".r d ..... ll t . 1o Tr lll.l" foc t . ar. " """'tel h t he el rel .. 
CllIh . u • • bout 10 to U ., (16-24 lao) ... t 01 t he tluci1 ..... n.. Cl rel. 
Cl tf h d.po. lu ... rel. , h . ly ... 11 ... " .. tl , .' " u dbtd ( Da"ld.on . 196~ , 
p. 6)-'1; k)oe l ltns. 191'i. p. 101-109. 131 - 1)5) . TIl. Tr t ... le. ....... k . ....... . Iy l .. 
t he .... ... , .1110 be loca ll , \,,.nl...- . nd e.oppco .... be •• t ... , wt 110 ... Ide .... . 
• "I&"U th.ott""y cont. l. ec_ted.~lu . 
Th. 0 11 . nd , •• pot.ntl . l .~ pco. " 1_ • • 1t llo ... h 0 11 Ie 'rool"e .... f r _ • 
fold .1. 11 .. 10 t he t.ea t . ot . antlelln. I. t .... Uppe r Y.I1.,. fI .ld . bou t I! . , 
(2\) lao ) .outh .... . 1 o f t he u .... J . ... . n.. 'roduct .... . tr. u •• , In t ... 
11 .. "" .. , ~"," , of lhe Itotnt op l Fo ... t l.n ( Tr l ... lc) .n'; t he lan.b U ... t oo. 
(h .. l . n ) . Sh_. of 0 11 "" ... . 1110 been noced .n the "p,.r put of t he 
","ntop l , I n the c.d.r lie .. Sand U _ !te.be. of lb. Cutl • • ' o ..... t l.n 
(P,,,,·. I.n) •• noI In til.: ... dw. ll U . ItU ..... of '11 .. t .. l,plaa . .. (ht, .. ..., . 1, 7): 
Doftll i nl . 19,~ . p. '1-",. TIl . Etutant~ .ntle.II .... .... tuted In the .r .. b,. 
the Cult '111 Go . 110 . I (;.rfiel d-X ... 11 to 1912 ( .. p) . Acco , dl ... tIl fIIeor4 . ot 
I h .. Coou . ... tlon DI"I.I..., o f tt.. U. S . c"o l oa lcal Su rv. y. ~ .... ve il ,. ... tnud 
lhe ""."Itopl . nd 1..lbab .nd bo l ~-.I I n Ih. Coder ,.., .. ~1Id1t_ lIe.ber 0 ' t he 
Cutl .. Fo .... U oo (P ... I .. ) .. I • dep t h o j 4 .399 fl (1.)40 . ) .. lth 00 t.eo ru d 
.1Iov, of 011 or I •• • no ••• Oth~f , .. t . of tI •• "".nto, 1 .nd I.dbab d r i lled on 
t he t n . lalit ... ncleltn • • 1-10.1 (1l-16 u) nort h o! the a r ... " .. 8 . h o d r y 
... 11 • • no. ao .. ld ..... COlletl Clny,... .n.ltl t .... "h t nc ... In 1'69 10, ~Iw 
1If;>u .... tn f ... 1 Suppl, Co. No, I-CoI '''U ",, 11 .... . the oorth .... n MI. ot It-• 
• ••• . n.. vel l ... hl(h " • • d . ,.. bo t t _d bel ..... the I.a U •• b h. t he IRIott. II . 
lIe. be~ of the C"d ... F""'IIOft (Per. I" .) .t • d.pth o f l,2l'i ft (913 . ). It l. 
othe r t ... t. on t h l •• otiell ... ou~.l d .. the .rud, " teo . 6-12 . 1 (10-20 u) _""' t " 
of the _ nta l n F .... I Supp l , Co. _11. "U~ .ho u ..... ec ••• f .. l. t""""h _ .. U 
6.1 (10 to:. ) to th .. Huth h,o.d • _""'" of oil In ' .... 1." .. ,.u . 
Pot"nll.1 con. t . .. ctlon .. u , 1.oh .. Ithhl tho< a ••• Inch.d ....... 1 In 
Qu.t er .... y .1 1" .. 1.1 .nd co ll"vt.1 d.paa I U •• nd 11"." .nd lI .. u _ I n the 
Cotr.e l Fo ... t lon . Th •••• .n~rI.l. U • • "-"" . not ee_l c. II, .'I .. IUten t , 
I: .. c ..... a..,lo: ."ppll ..... r • • dlly .... II.bl. U M •• b, loca tltl •• outllde l he 
ttud,.n • • 
Crl ttend. n . I'l . D . • 19 ~1 . Moll ......... "'po,l t . of .... t .... Uuh, U. ::. . Ctoloalea l 
S" ...... '."ll."o "'-A. n p. 
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